NOTICE OF BUDGET COMMITTEE MEETING
Tuesday, May 25th, 2021 – 6:00 PM

PORT OF PORT ORFORD BUDGET COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
VIA ZOOM - SEE BELOW FOR LINK

1. Call to Order
   a. Roll Call
   b. Declaration of potential conflicts of interest

2. Review Budget Documents

3. Motion Required:  ex.(move to approve taxes under the districts permanent rate authority of .3591/1000)

4. Set Date for next Budget Meeting if necessary.

5. Public Comment*
   *Persons desiring to address the Port Commission are requested to identify themselves, state their place of residence and limit their time to 5 minutes.

6. Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/91096088603?pwd=WmJUNDhsa0k4RDY2TldWaWk0N0kvdz09

Password: budget

Phone Dial-In Information
   +1 971 247 1195 US (Portland)
   +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

Meeting ID: 910 9608 8603